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I Health, Prosperity and Pleasure §
combination of Three Strong Points which willmake Venice of America one of the Finest lResorts in the United States *C\
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THE $30,000 SHIP HOTEL "CABRILLO"—AT VENiCE OF AMERICA '\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0' ',
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S Healthfulness f Pr6sperity : . ? Pleasure dv
Q)W Is an important factor in any large Of a modern city depends principally upon the For the pleasure - seeker this resort willhave P9Ljjj^ resort and modern city. It demands capital involved. cAt the same time capital, omit- no equal. The most refined and modern isss
w^ the most careful consideration. The ting enterprise, is "like a ship without arudder." amusements' contrived by man will cater -to U«

QA sanitary conditions of VENICE have j VENICE has both enterprising promoters and an. the public. First class attractions such as ?£ y

Kl£) been passed upon by three prominent j unlimited capitai;:which insures success. The im- visit our larger .cities will-be enjoyed at i^Vr^ physicians. • \u25a0 provements already under way verify this assertion. ;
'

VEN1CE..,...*..;......; .5 JaiC

§ TTe Contrad Has Been Let for the $30,000.00 SHIP HOTEL
<y±A "Which willbe built midway, beside the PLEASURE PIERj, beyond the spray, of the breakers.* .'-.The '^dimensions of the magnificent structure *(^t

willbe 185x50 feet and willpossess the equipment of the iancient Spanish galleon, after which the "CABRILLO" will.^ b̂e:modeled. This-novel 7)OJ
m* building is for dining and cafe service and willcontain. the most artistic dining room in the United States. i
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Sfi OFFICES— 140 Pier Avenue, Ocean Park— Venice Station— Windward Aywiue—Ocean Front fe^


